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~ood venin 0 verybody: 

In New Delhi, a 6 overnment spokesman 

said today - •This is the old communist ambit•. 

•1 steal your ·atch, then I offer t o compromise - by 

g ivin0 you bac · your watchfob, and I become indi~nant -

when you refuse". 

Meaning - that Peeking declaration about 

the Himalayan battleline. Mao Tse-Tung, pullin1 hi• 

troops nack - from there advancen posi~ions, but 

keepin~ them - still on Indian soil. Which, saya 

the boss of Red China - is a great concession. 

Adding that he'll sen them deeper into 'India, if the 

Indian army moves forward. 
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CUBA 

Y sterday, the eQcret µr of D fe nee told 

newsmen - t .at we would not tol era te another Budapest 

in Havana. But the he ct of the~ C. I .A. told Senate 

inv ~ti~ators - there's not much c Ance of a riRing 

a~ainst Fidel Caetro. John McCone, pes 1m1~tic -

because the bearded dictator runs e ferociouF police 

state. Castro has guns to cut down would-be rAbels • 
.,) 

,.t:nd he likes to use - those guns. 

Whet about subversion - in Latin America! 

McCone sa~ that Castro le working under cover -

~ 
to toppl'e democre t 1c rAgimelB, B\lt,,1 not having - much 

Ruccess. Democracy, too Ftrong for Communism - so tar, 

anyway. 



l EO LOGY 

t he followin~ 

Fcript1on - "an onulent an a lordl y p 1lanthropi t.• 

Y u may heve a number of candidate,; - in . ind. But 

the Chinese RP.de ha ve ju~t one - Nikita Kh ru£hchev. 

Radio Pekint , referin ~ to - KhruA hchev's 

supoort for non-communist "wars of Liber~t1on.• 

Ma o's mo thpiece, a~ k ing why Soviet aide goe~ to 

nP.utrals - instead of to member~ of th Red bloc. 

Ca stigating Khrushchev for betraying merx1sm - so he 

can cut~ figure on the worl~ rcene. Te boss of the 

Kremlin - •an opulent and lordly philanthropist.• 

~ 
Khrushchev_,t~ 1 doe sn' t 

understAnd Lenin~ radio Pekin~. Peaceful 
A 

co-exiitence,?. contrRd1c~1 on u the Leniniet principle 

- that Communism cannot win without war. 



D 1 SAR MA M ,r T 

T ere' l e s pe ssimism ln neva ton1 ~ht -

thfln ou :ni ht think. After All, thew Rtern 

dele ates t o e diearruament c onfe rence - knew thAt 

their Soviet op o it num ers :n1 ht not ne ot,t&te l!n 

ood faith. Te RuF~ians hAve ~lways stynied every 

atte~pt to work out - a t e st bAn treat y . So there 

-z..--....~..., 
couldn't have been mucn urprise ~failure. 

The sinirter thing about Tsarepk1n's conduct et Geneva 
7 -

~ 
- 1s thet he may hAve destroyed the lest chance for Rn 

~~r )ement to ~top touchin6 off nuclear bombs. 



ln the ~ongo - the chief proble■ today ia 

inflation. Currency, falling - in value; coat of 

living - on the up-grade; just as in London, Peria and 

Washington. The difference being - that the West can 

to soae extent control inflation. The fear in 

Leopoldville is - that inflation may throw the Conao 

into a new panic. 

That'• why the Aaerican report iaaued to4aJ -

calls tor imaediate financial reforaa. A proaraa of -

save the Congolese franc. 



The French Atomic llomb will be - a hybrid. A 

cross between an ordinary atomic bomb - and a hydrogen 

bomb. Fusion instead ot Fission. UeGaulle orderiq hi• 

scientist• to prodice - ao■ething ■ore powerful than 

ordinary nuclear de•icea, but not quite 10 expenai•e -

aa the ulti■ate weapon. 

Vat• of the firat French tests ot thia bo■b - ~ua 

of next year. Place - the Gaabler lsl&nds in the 

Pacific, a thousand ■ilea fro■ Tahiti. 

I I 



TRIKE 

The e c ~ion of t e Ne w ork Pot t o r esume 

pub licati on on Mo nda y - 1s causin both opt1miem and 

P FF1mi~m. Optimi~m - in the typo raphers union. 
) 

~ f 11nK tat the Fo lld front of th nubllehere -

1~ b innin to crack. A ettlem nt in FiKht - maybe. 

The nubl1sher - pessimistic . Vowin to 

Ft1ck lt out - esplte the or., Doro th; Schiff 

But Pdm1ttin~ t ha t their poei tion wA~ not s strong 

a e it was - before the publi her of the Po~t broke 

renke. 

How can the Po~t go alone - without me P. ting 

the unions demands! Because the PoFt - WAS never 

struck. In feet, five of the New York pspers - could 

hAve been published durin the pa~t thr e month!. 

fO ThAy ~impl decided to Act firet - in~tead of waiting 

for a walkout. 

Dorot y Schtff - now chPngin ~ her mind. 

Her former colle::1guee in the PubliehArP Union, warning 

her - th~t t e day of rec konin ~ will r.ome. The day 

when the t ypographers demand c on tra c t - t ha t the Poet 

~~-



WEATHER 

The wea her report north of the Mason Dixon Line 

"heavy snow, ha zardous driving. ' Snow for the northeast and 

midwest. Many accidents reported. Chain rea ·t1on crack-ups 

involving as many as a dozen cars. 

Hardest hit by snow - Shelbyville, Indiana, with eight 

inches, and still falling. 



CARS 

Th f1 u r v~ on t e ~t l e n-cPr induPtry l~Bt 

ar - t r A hundr d and fift y t cu .and cPr~. ¥orth -

two ndred Rnd nin ty million do ll RrB. uite - an 

1ndu try. 

a t' t P secret ucce P - in ~tolen-cars! 

The tupldlt of hon st men - ~ e J. En er Hover. 

The heed of the F.B.I., pointin ton 11 ence - on 

the part of cer owners. Ke· in the 16 nition. 

Windows~ unl ock .d. C~re left for days~ in bnck 

alleys and side strP.et~. 



VO 0 

n i on l and it usually r n ea vis ion of a 

r om nt c i~la nd, in the fr Sou h Pacif ic . Tropical palme, 

BuddhiM t t mple ~, aline ee dan ing r ls - and eo on. 

ut dispatch from Singapore - refere to eomething 

l ee . B 1 'Q vol cano - has come t o 11 e . ~WlRiR Gunung Agung, 

eruptin - with terr ific explosion. Blowing ite top - sending 

emo e and shes towering into the s ky . Rivers of molten lava -

pouring out of the crater. 

The sky over that island paradise completely darkened. 

Bali, not quite eo romanti - tonight. 



The cold war between ~ritain and ¥ranee - ha• 

becoae critical in Paris. At least in the Elyse• 

Palace where the President of France lives. The 

VeGaulles are no longer serving - Scotch. Scotland• 

gift to the gay life. Visappearing on the bank• of 

the Sein• - since ~eGaulle vetoed oritiah aeaber1hip 

in the co■aon aarket. 

So Vick, they are drinking - Cognac - end water 

t~ni1•\ - at \be 111••• Palace on tb• ~haap 111•••• 


